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Figure 1. Map of current and historical occupied range of  the 































































































































































































































Fire and Landscape Management:	While	lesser	prairie‐
chicken	management	is	most	often	discussed	in	the	peer‐
reviewed	literature	with	respect	to	reproductive	habitat	
values,	landscape‐level	transformations	associated	with	
changing	ϐire	regimes	have	been	linked	to	destabilizing	pop‐
ulations.	Lesser	prairie‐chickens	avoid	modern	anthropo‐
genic	infrastructure,	such	as	roads,	power	lines,	or	energy	
development	(Robel	et	al.	2004;	Pitman	et	al.	2005;	Hagen	
et	al	2011),	and	fences	have	been	found	to	be	a	major	
source	of	mortality	in	some	areas	(Wolfe	et	al.	2007).	Great‐
er	agricultural	conversion	at	broad,	landscape	levels	and	
even	slight	increases	in	tree	cover	over	time	(1‐3%	per	dec‐
ade)	have	been	linked	to	declining	lesser	prairie‐chicken	
populations	(Fuhlendorf	et	al.	2002).	The	latter	is	directly	
associated	with	changes	in	ϐire	occurrence	since	pre‐
EuroAmerican	settlement	(Twidwell	et	al.	2013a),	especial‐
ly	in	the	eastern	half	of	the	lesser	prairie‐chicken	range,	
where	much	of	the	remaining	grass‐shrub	co‐dominated	
ecosystems	have	been	transformed	to	eastern	redcedar	
woodlands	in	the	absence	of	ϐire	(Fuhlendorf	et	al.	2002;	
Twidwell	et	al.	2013a).	
	
CONCLUSIONS 
In	this	synthesis,	we	reviewed	the	scientiϐic	literature	per‐
taining	to	the	effects	of	ϐire	on	lesser	prairie‐chickens	and	
their	habitat.	Overall,	research	is	generally	lacking	that	di‐
rectly	assesses	relationships	among	ϐire,	both	as	a	regime	
and	a	discrete	event,	to	its	effect	on	lesser	prairie‐chicken	
behavior	and	habitat	value.	Yet,	research	has	quantiϐied	the	
effects	of	ϐire	on	vegetation	throughout	the	distribution	of	
the	lesser	prairie‐chicken,	which	has	been	linked	to	known	
metrics	of	habitat	value	and	broad	landscape‐level	habitat	
requirements.		
	
To	summarize	the	literature,	lesser	prairie‐chickens	require	
broad	landscapes	of	ϐire‐dependent	grass‐shrub	vegetation.	
Changes	in	the	eco‐evolutionary	ϐire	regime	and	grazing	
regime	of	the	southern	Great	Plains	has	contributed	to	ex‐
tensive	habitat	loss	as	a	result	of	woody	encroachment	and	
simpliϐication	of	spatial	and	temporal	variability	in	vegeta‐
tion	structure	as	a	function	of	uniformity‐based	manage‐
ment.	
	
The	scientiϐic	foundation	for	lesser	prairie‐chicken	conser‐
vation	can	be	improved	through	research	that	addresses	
existing	knowledge	gaps	in	ϐire	research.	We	recognize	that	
land	managers	have	a	wealth	of	valuable	observations	and	
experience	to	contribute	to	our	understanding	of	the	role	of	
ϐire	in	habitat	management.	The	disparity	of	published	re‐
search	to	document	this	knowledge	was	evident	through	
our	own	peer	review	of	this	synthesis.	Future	research	that	
links	management	actions	to	lesser	prairie‐chicken	popula‐
tions	has	the	greatest	potential	to	further	management	of	
the	species. Additional	critical	research	needs	include	quan‐
tifying	the	spatial	scale	needed	to	sustain	lesser	prairie‐
chickens	in	burned	(or	unburned)	landscapes	using	advanc‐
es	in	technology	(e.g.	GPS)	to	track	individual	movements,	
habitat	use,	or	dispersal.	Research	that	addresses	the	extent	
to	which	contemporary	rangeland	management	practices,	
such	as	herbicide	applications	or	grazing	systems,	alter	the	
spatial	and	temporal	complexity	of	lesser	prairie‐chicken	
habitat	compared	to	eco‐evolutionary	ϐire	and	grazing	re‐
gimes	is	also	greatly	needed.	Finally,	habitat	value	require‐
ments	were	not	developed	from	landscapes	that	included	
ϐire,	and	they	do	not	account	for	differences	in	life	stage	
habitat	requirements	among	ecosystems	(e.g.	nesting	re‐
quirements	in	sand	sagebrush	versus	CRP	tallgrass	prairie).	
Filling	these	research	gaps	can	reϐine	our	current	under‐
standing	of	the	effect	of	ϐire	on	lesser	prairie‐chickens	and	
its	relative	importance	compared	to	other	management	
practices	in	current	conservation	efforts.	
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